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The railway company DORBRAS was looking for a solution for the oxidation on the metal plates that 
are used for the fixation of rails onto the crossbeams. In April 1999 approx. 45,000 Zinganised
fixation plates were installed. A layer of 80 µm ZINGA was applied with a spraying gun. These plates 
are constantly in contact with the concrete block at the end of each crossbeam and are slightly 
shaken each time a train passes on the tracks. 
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System:

ZINGA 1 x 80 µm DFT
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Translation: 

Companhia Brasileira de 
Dormentes Dorbras

Date : 01/01/00 
To : Mercor Comércio Exterior, 
Mr. Didier Boury
From : Mr. Osvaldo M. Lambert, 
Technical Manager
Subject : Certificate of delivery 

We certify for due matters that Mercor Comércio Exterior - through its representative Mr 
Didier Boury - has delivered up till now 350 Kg of the ZINGA product and 70 L of the solvent 
Zingasolv for a test application of anti-rust protection of approximately 45.000 spring-
plates that are part of the double buoyant fixation for the rails S.75 from our manufacture.

These S.75 fixation plates with the zinganised spring-plates were installed 8 months ago on 
the railway of the Urban Railway Company of Porto Alegre - Trensurb. This free of ballast 
railway between the station of Unisinos and São Leopoldo, is still being tested and up till 
now it doesn’t show any trace of corrosion on the base metal nor any dislocation of the 
coating which could compromise the performance or quality of the products ZINGA or 
Zingasolv.

However, we inform that at Dorbras all anti-corrosion products for metal structures are 
only considered homologated once their performance has been proven for a period of 
minimum 5 (five) years.


